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The AANPE:
The Association of Advanced Nursing Practice Educators (AANPE) represents a
collaborative network of Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) across the United
Kingdom (UK) whose members are providers of advanced clinical programmes of
education for nurses and other allied health professions (AANPE HEI list appended).
The AANPE liaises closely with the Royal College of Nursing (RCN) Nurse
Practitioner Association and the Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC). In addition,
the development work of the AANPE has played a significant part in the
implementation of the national competency standard for Advanced Nurse Practitioner
practice being introduced to the nursing register by the NMC.
The AANPE has particular interest in seeing the Advanced Nursing Practice
(ANP) framework fully implemented at a national level. We also believe that this
framework should act as a guide for other emerging advanced clinical roles
across the allied health professions, and be adopted as a standard for a future
national competency framework of advanced clinical practice for all those
professions. This is implicit in our discussion and explicit in our
recommendations within this consultation response.
The AANPE has recently (2006) reviewed the Department of Health (DOH)
consultation documents on Emergency Care Practitioners and Medical Care
Practitioners. These responses are available in full from the AANPE Website. The
concerns raised in those responses are also reflected in the AANPE response to this
consultation document; ‘The regulation of the non-medical professions’ – this referred
to throughout this document as the ‘Foster Report’.
The AANPE acknowledges the Fosters Reports general aim and prime intention:
“These Department of Health consultations seek views on the proposals put
forward by the Chief Medical Officer in Good doctors, safer patients, and
upon the options outlined in the parallel review of non-medical regulation.”
“To ensure healthcare staff are properly trained, up to date and fit (or
competent) to practice.”
The scope of the AANPE response to the Foster report:
The AANPE is a collaboration of universities and academics who are concerned with
the educational provisional and development of advanced clinical nursing education.
It is also an association that has an interest in other professional and educational
developments of advanced clinical practice within the allied health professions.
The AANPE observes that the Foster Report is a wide-ranging review that considers
the complex issues of non-medical professional regulation at all levels and from many
perspectives. However, the AANPE has specific educational objectives and our
response to the Foster Report is consequently confined to the area of advanced
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clinical practice, the introduction of new clinical roles, and the prospects for
professional regulation of those new clinical roles (Foster Report – Chapter Six).
We focus on the implication of such regulation on the development, delivery, funding,
and quality of HEI curricula and their consequent fitness for purpose. Specifically,
we identify our concerns, and we make a number of recommendations on how, in the
future, HEIs and healthcare commissioners can more effectively prepare advanced
clinical practitioners on a UK wide basis.
The AANPE Review of Chapter Six ‘Regulating new professional roles’ (The
Foster Report)
•

The Foster Report makes a presumption that the development of advanced
clinical roles will result in a practitioner operating outside the scope of their
parent profession. This is rarely the case, and is not in keeping with
considerable evidence on the nature of health professions and their ability to
adapt and evolve new roles (Hughes1984, Allen 1997, Woods 1997, Offredy
1998, Pearson & Peels 2002). It is wrong to assume that clinical role
developments are limited by traditional professional boundaries. It is equally
wrong to assume that when clinical role developments challenge traditional
professional boundaries, they then fall outside of that profession’s regulation
and control. In reality, professional boundaries are not confined by tradition,
and are constantly changing and moving. The effect of this is that professional
roles are also constantly evolving, and existing professions adapt to that
change.

•

However, we would be remiss if we did not acknowledge that role evolution,
in certain cases, can lead to roles so fundamentally different from the original
that the identification of a new professional identity is necessary. This is
exampled by the emergence of the Social Worker as a registered professional
(Cree 2002). Nevertheless, it is misleading to assume that role evolution, even
radical role evolution, must necessarily result in the creation of new
professions. New clinical roles (and new ways of working) must not be
mistaken as new professions. For example, we know that the existing allied
health professions have (for some time) been engaged in the development of
new advanced clinical roles that are extensively different from an entry-level
practitioner, and yet remain comfortably within their own professional
domain.

•

This is best illustrated by the emergence of nurse practitioners in the UK.
Since 1990, nurse practitioners have developed in practice in the UK, offering
the skills of diagnosis, patient management and autonomous professional
practice. A robust body of research evidence demonstrates that nurse
practitioners practice at an advanced clinical level, safely and effectively, with
high levels of patient satisfaction (Horrocks et al, 2002). That development
has led to the development of the competency framework adopted by the
Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC), and used as part of its prospective
(new) sub-part of the nursing register for Advanced Nurse Practitioners
(ANP).
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•

The Foster Report refers to the need to use a mark on the register to denote
specialist or advanced practice. The NMC have already established the need
for additional regulation for nurses working in advanced clinical roles to
ensure greater public protection (NMC 2005). This was the outcome of an
extensive consultation of key stakeholders, employers and nurses in all four
countries, and with patient representative groups. The NMC Council has
agreed that a new sub-part of the Nursing register should be established for
advanced nurses (to be called “Advanced Nurse Practitioners”) who can
demonstrate that they have achieved a specified standard in their clinical and
professional practice (NMC 2006). An application was made to the Privy
Council in December 2005 to sanction the proposals and the NMC are
currently waiting for a response. The AANPE see it as vital that this review
fully supports these proposals in its conclusions to enhance public
protection at the advanced level of practice.

•

This national competency framework for ANPs discussed above, has been
devised in collaboration with HEIs, professional representatives, service
providers, and the professional regulator. It has been researched, and carefully
implemented after dialogue and debate. It has standardized clinical outcome,
and is a tool that has enabled HEIs to map their curriculum, to validate their
programme outcomes both academically and professionally, and to provide a
standard for audit of fitness for practice and purpose. This collaborative
introduction of a clinical competency standard for ANPs is a good example of
a nationally developed framework agreed with the nursing profession, service
providers, HEIs and an existing regulator. This model could form the basis
on which other health professions regulate their advanced practitioners.

•

Another foundation of the AANPE response to the Foster Report is the need
for new role initiatives to acknowledge the UK HEIs involvement on a
national basis, and not just in specific centres. Where national associations
such as the AANPE exist, the introduction of new clinical roles must be
guided by such educational expertise. Universities are complex organisations,
and although they serve healthcare delivery by preparing future professionals
and experts, they are independent of the UK health service. Thus, although
there may be a demand for service delivery planning (and informed
commissioning) that incorporates new flexible clinical roles, this cannot be
achieved in isolation of the HEIs organizational structures, and their capacity
for professional programme delivery.
This point on educational organisation is well illustrated by the ‘modular
frameworks’ used throughout the UK HEIs. Modular frameworks consist of
learning and teaching units that are validated, and are awarded academic
credits, at predefined levels of ability. Modules are then, by definition, the
building blocks of modern curricula. Modules can be tailored to meet
theoretical outcomes, and also wide-ranging skills outcomes, and they are used
to enable (and assess) both theoretical and clinical professional competence.
An underlying principle (and advantage) of the modular system is its ability to
deliver core foundation learning material via core modules, and yet also
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provide diversity via elective and specialist modules. However, modular
frameworks are often misunderstood, or even overlooked, by health
service and government agencies who, when seeking to initiate new roles,
present detailed consultations on curricula which have not accounted for
modularization.
•

The AANPE acknowledges that development in the last decade of national
health service competency frameworks has progressed at a pace. The
Knowledge and Skills Framework is extensive and complex, this
complemented by their framework and catalogue of skills, roles, and careers.
The Skills for Health catalogue of competencies offers an almost limitless
range of opportunities to map roles to skill. Equally, the national practitioner
programme is far reaching, seeking to support and explore new clinical roles.
However, none of these new clinical role initiatives are recordable
professional qualifications, and they generally all fail to meet the criteria as
independent professions. It is the AANPE view that a flaw within these
frameworks, and a flaw of the initiatives that have arisen from them, is their
lack of national collaboration with the HEIs who would be the eventual hosts
to the programmes of education.
The emergent new roles identified in the Foster Report have attracted
considerable attention, not only from the AANPE, but also from many others.
The critical response to these initiatives has arisen not because of existing
professions or HEIs inability to embrace new clinical roles, but because these
initiatives have emerged without sufficient discussion with the existing
professions, and without any real measure of collaboration with HEIs on a
national basis. Consultations on these initiatives have sought public response
only at the late stages of their development, and critical responses from
educators have been marginalized as being no more than traditional inflexible
attitudes, where in reality it has been critique based on HEIs unique expertise
in designing curricula.
A point in case arises from the Health Professions Council’s (HPC) test for
aspirant professions. We query if any of the national practitioner programme
new role initiatives could be described as having a defined body of knowledge
if they are taking it from other already established defined bodies of
knowledge. In addition, the criterion of a “discrete area of practice” may
actually limit future role evolution. Restricting practitioner’s scope of
practice, and consequently their role development, has the potential to
undermine the quality, breadth, and expertise of the wider developing
advanced clinical roles in the existing health professions. These fundamental
issues have not been fully explored and are being subsumed into
unsubstantiated and dubious claims on ‘new ways of working’.
There is a sense that these initiatives are being hastily developed to resolve
health service workforce and skill shortfalls. In contrast the AANPE view is
that these advanced clinical practice initiatives must be nationally
implemented, must be based on advanced practice roles that are already
established and tested, and that implementation should over a prolonged
period of time. They must be fully resourced, fully researched and evaluated,
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and this done in collaboration with existing healthcare professions and with
the educators who can enable robust theoretical and clinical training to assure
the public of safe outcome.
The AANPE views the current collaboration with the devolved governments,
existing professions, and HEIs, as limited. This is an unhelpful situation that
does not pave the way to future clinical expertise, best collaborative use of
existing resource, clinical safety, or public assurance. Also, it must be
observed that sustainable funding streams for these initiatives are currently
inequitable, and are in the longer term uncertain. The net result of this is that
these roles are not being properly introduced on a national basis, they are not
making adequate consideration of existing educational issues and
developments, they do not really represent new ways of working, and their
ultimate value to clinical care is unclear. An obvious concern arising from this
situation is that of public protection.
•

Finally, the AANPE response to both the MCP and ECP consultations made it
quite clear that we viewed the suggestion that these new roles should recruit
from advanced clinicians within existing professions as clearly unacceptable.
Dual registration raises unanswered questions over a practitioner’s service
status, and this has workforce planning and financial implication for service
commissioners and HEIs capacity to effectively provide programmes. The
AANPE view is that the development of the new roles outlined in the Foster
Report (Chapter Six) are initiatives that have failed to collaborate fully with
the national HEI network that could have advised on their development.

Conclusion:
The development of advanced clinical roles, and new professional groups, is a task
that must be taken forward with great care if the public is to be fully protected. The
recent new role developments listed in the Foster Report (Chapter Six) are a cause for
concern. These initiatives should not be implemented until a wider discussion has
been engaged, wide professional representation, including regulators, HEIs, and
service commissioners. That dialogue must focus not only on issues of how new roles
may address service and manpower issues, but also must be fully evidenced as to the
advantage that these roles offer the public in the long run, and the necessary education
and fiscal resource that is required to underpin them.
AANPE Recommendations:
The AANPE recommends the following:
•

Full acknowledgement of the competency framework for Advanced Nurse
Practitioners and its place as a national standard for other developing
advanced clinical practice curricula. The current Nursing & Midwifery
Council proposals for regulation of Advanced Nurse Practitioners (2006)
should be fully endorsed and implemented as a matter of urgency.
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•

The establishment of a Higher Education national framework of
‘advanced clinical practice’ education, this embracing the developments
within existing clinical professions.

•

The development of a higher education foundation curriculum for
advanced clinical practice, identifying core content in clinical skills
sciences required for ALL existing and future advanced clinical roles.

•

That foundation core curriculum content must include (in brief):
Professional development
Leadership
Anatomy & Physiology
Pathology
Pharmacology
Clinical Therapeutics
Epidemiology
Comprehensive health assessment skills
General diagnostic skills
Prescribing skills
Inter-personal and Consultation Skills
Mentor and Educative Skills
Management Skills
Research Skills

•

The development flexible additional curricula to meet defined educational
options for advanced clinical practitioners subsequent to completion of
foundation studies in advanced clinical practice.

•

A nationally coordinated collaboration with all HEIs involved in
advanced clinical education.

•

A careful reassessment of prospective new professional groups following
the introduction of the national educational framework of advanced
clinical practice.

•

A commitment to adequate financial, academic and clinical resource for
HEIs to deliver the new framework.
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AANPE Membership:

 Birmingham and Black Country STTA
For Programme Details Contact:
• Linda Dunn Linda.Dunn@bbcha.nhs.uk

 Bournemouth University, Institute of Health & Community Studies, Royal London
House, Christchurch Road, Bournemouth, Dorset BH1 3LH
BSc (Hons) Nurse Practitioner
MSc Nurse Practitioner
(RCN APPROVED)
For Programme Details Contact:
• Heather Griffith Hgriffit@bournemouth.ac.uk
• Jean Smalley Jsmalley@bournemouth.ac.uk
• Dawn Dann ddann@bournemouth.ac.uk

 Buckinghamshire Chilterns University College, Chalfont Campus, Newlands Park,
Gorelands Lane, Chalfont St Peter, Bucks HP8 4AD
BSc (Hons) Nurse Practitioner
MSc Advance Nurse Practitioner
(RCN APPROVED)
For Programme Details Contact:
• Lesley Bridges Lbridge01@bcuc.ac.uk
• Audrey Cullum acallu01@bcuc.ac.uk
• Julie Welch jwelch01@bcuc.ac.uk.

 Canterbury Christ Church University, North Holmes Road, Canterbury, Kent, CT1
1QU
BSc Specialist Practice
BSc Interprofessional Practice (community practitioner, emergency and critical care)
MSc Interprofessional Health and Social Care - Endorsement for Advanced Practice
and Community Matron.
For programme details please contact:
• Jan Sharp - js262@canterbury.ac.uk
• Judith Parsons - jmp1@canterbury.ac.uk
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 Cardiff University
For Programme Details Contact:
• Rhian Barnes Barnesrc1@cf.ac.uk

 City University, London, St. Bartholomew's School of Nursing & Midwifery, 20
Bartholomew Close, West Smithfield, London, EC1A 7QD
M.Sc. Primary Care (nurse practitioner)
RCN approved
M.Sc. Nursing (Advanced Practice)
For programme details contact Victoria Lack on:
• Carol Cox c.l.cox@city.ac.uk
• Victoria Lack v.lack-1@city.ac.uk
• Sigrid Watt s.m.watt@city.ac.uk

 Coventry University
For Programme Details Contact:
• Dawn Court d.court@coventry.ac.uk
• Alastair Gray A.Gray@coventry.ac.uk

 Glasgow Caledonian University
For Programme Details Contact:
• Allan Douglas D.Allan2@gcal.ac.uk

 Homerton College, Cambridge / Education Centre, Peterborough District Hospital,
Thorpe Road, Peterborough, PE3 6DA
For Programme Details Contact:
• Diane Shearer shearer@health-homerton.ac.uk

 Kings College London
For Programme Details Contact:
• Shelly Peacock Shelly.peacock@kcl.ac.uk
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 Liverpool John Moores University, Faculty of Health and Applied Social Sciences, 79
Tithebarn Street, Liverpool L2 2ER
MSc Advanced Paediatric Nurse Practitioner (APNP) Programme in Paediatric
Ambulatory Care Full Time Route. Part Time Route being validated for 2007.
For Programme Details Contact:
• Diane Scott d.t.scott@ljmu.ac.uk
• Katie Jones k.jones2@ljmu.ac.uk

 London South Bank University, RCN Development Centre, Faculty of Health, 103
Borough Road, London SE1 OAA
BSc (Hons) Nurse Practitioner (Primary Health Care)
PG Dip/MSc Nurse Practitioner (Strategic Leadership & Expert Practice)
PGDip / MSc / Clinical Doctorate Children’s Advanced Nurse Practitioner (Strategic
Leadership and Expert Practice) programme of preparation for Nurse Practitioners
(RCN APPROVED)
For Programme Details Contact:
• Katrina Maclaine Maclaik@lsbu.ac.uk
• Helen Ward wardhn@lsbu.ac.uk
• Annaliese Willis willisaa@lsbu.ac.uk
• Julian Barratt
• Sarah Brodie

 Oxford Brooks University
PGC / PGDip / MSc Clinical Health Care Practice
For Programme Details Contact:
• Helen Walthall hewalthall@brookes.ac.uk
• Teresa Finlay tmdfinlay@brookes.ac.uk

 University College Northampton
For Programme Details Contact:
• Moria Ingham Moria.ingham@northampton.ac.uk

 University of Birmingham
For Programme Details Contact:
• Claire Whittle C.L.Whittle@bham.ac.uk
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 University of Brighton
MSc Advanced Nurse Practitioner
For Programme Details Contact:
• Dr Kay Aranda K.F.Aranda@bton.ac.uk
• Chrissie Spiers C.M.Spiers@brighton.ac.uk

 University of Central England
For Programme Details Contact:
• Chris Ingram chris.inman@uce.ac.uk

 University of Derby, Mickleover Campus, Chevin Avenue, Mickleover, Derby DE3 9GX
MSc Primary Care Studies (Nurse Practitioner Route)
(RCN APPROVED)
For Programme Details Contact:
• Yvonne Cappa y.cappa@derby.ac.uk

 University of East Anglia
BSc Nurse Practitioner Pathway
MSc In Advanced Practice
For Programme Details Contact:
• Shaune Richardson shaune.richardson@uea.ac.uk

 University of Glasgow
For Programme Details Contact:
• Dr. Anna O'Neill aonei001@clinmed.gla.ac.uk

 University of Huddersfield
M.Sc. Nurse Practitioner (Primary Care)
For Programme Details Contact:
• Melanie Rogers M.Rogers@hud.ac.uk

 University of Manchester
For Programme Details Contact:
• Alison Lynch Alison.lynch@manchester.ac.uk
• Ian Crabtree Ian.Crabtree@manchester.ac.uk
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 University of Plymouth, Drake Circus, Plymouth, PL4 8AA
MSc / PG Dip / PG Cert in Advanced Health Care Practice
(RCN APPROVED)
For Programme Details Contact:
• Simon Cooper simon.cooper@plymouth.ac.uk

 University of Sheffield
For Programme Details Contact:
• Janet Nolan j.Nolan@sheffield.ac.uk

 University of Southampton
For Programme Details Contact:
• Helen Rushforth her@soton.ac.uk

 University of Surrey
For Programme Details Contact:
• Macartney Deborah

 University of Teeside, School of Health and Social Care, University of Teesside,
Middlesbrough, TS1 3BA
BSc (Hons) Promoting Practice Effectiveness (Nurse Practitioner)
For Programme Details Contact:
• Jenny Kell j.kell@tees.ac.uk

 University of Ulster, School of Nursing, Jordanstown campus, Shore Road,
Newtownabbey, Co. Antrim, Northen Ireland, BT37 0QB
PG Dip/MSc Specialist Nursing Practice (Nurse Practitioner in Secondary Care)
BSc Nons. Specialist Nursing Practice (Nurse Practitioner in Secondary Care)
PG Dip/ MSc Community and Public Health Nursing, Nurse Practitioner in General
Practice (Primary Care)
BSc Hons. Community and Public Health Nursing, Nurse Practitioner in General
Practice (Primary Care)
For Programme Details Contact:
• D McConnell d.mcconnell@ulster.ac.uk

 University of West England
MSc in Advanced Practice
For Programme Details Contact:
• John Albarran j-albarran@uwe.ac.uk
• Stefanie Scott Stefanie.scott@uwe.ac.uk
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 Robert Gordon University, Aberdeen
For Programme Details Contact:
• Maggie Grundy M.grundy@rgu.ac.uk

 Royal Marsden Hospital
M.Sc. Nurse Practititioner - Cancer Care
For Programme Details Contact:
• Justine Hofland justine.hofland@rmh.nhs.uk

 St Martin's College Lancaster, LA1 3JD
BSc (Hons) Nurse Practitioner
BSc (Hons) Emergency Practitioner
BSc (Hons) Nurse Practitioner (Distance Learning)
BSc (Hons) Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
MSc Nurse Practitioner
MSc Advanced Practice in Health and Social Care
(RCN APPROVED)
For Programme Details Contact:
• Mike Walsh m.walsh@ucsm.ac.uk
• Fiona Smart f.smart@ucsm.ac.uk

 Sheffield Hallam University, School of Health and Social Care, Southbourne, Sheffield,
S10 2BP
MSc Advancing Health and Social Care Practice PT
(RCN APPROVED)
For Programme Details Contact:
• Jan Denton j.v.denton@shu.ac.uk

 Staffordshire University
For Programme Details Contact:
• Trish Heffernan T.M.Heffernan@staffs.ac.uk

 Suffolk College University of East Anglia, Suffolk College, Ipswich, IP4 1LT
BSc (Hons) Nurse Practitioner
(RCN APPROVED)
For Programme Details Contact:
• Wendi Braithwaite wendibraithwaite@suffolk.ac.uk
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 Swansea University, School of Health Science, Faculty of Health and Human Sciences,
Morriston Hospital Campus, Morriston, Swansea SA4 6NL
BSc (Hons) Nursing (Nurse Practitioner)
MSc/PG Diploma Advanced Clinical Practice (Nurse Practitioner)
(RCN APPROVED)
For Programme Details Contact:
• David Barton t.d.barton@swan.ac.uk
• Renate Thome R.T.Thome@swan.ac.uk
• Zoe Rawles zoerawles@hotmail.com

 Wolverhampton University
For Programme Details Contact:
• Paniagua Hilary
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